
House of Representatives, April 12, 1929.

The committee on Harbors and Public Lands, to
whom were referred so much of the Governor’s Ad-
dress (Senate, No. 1) as relates to providing additional
reservations for the public at various beaches, and so
much of the report of the joint special committee, known
as the Salisbury Beach and Duxbury Beach Reserva-
tion Commission, established (under an order adopted
by the House on April 18 and by the Senate on April
25; 1928) to sit during the recess of the General Court
to consider the advisability and cost of laying out and
maintaining ample spaces for the use of the public in
that part of the town of Salisbury known as Salisbury
Beach and in that part of the town of Duxbury known
as Duxbury Beach (House, No. 1011) as relates to the
taking of land for the establishment of a state reserva-
tion at Salisbury Beach, report the accompanying bill
(House, No. 1240).

For the committee,

WILLARD S. McKAY.

HOUSE No. 1240
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

An Act giving the Commissioner of Conservation Cer-
tain Powers over Open Spaces and Reservations
acquired by the Department of Conservation, estab-
lishing the State Reservation Trust Fund and author-
izing the Taking for Maintenance as a State Reserva-
tion of Certain Parcels of Land at Salisbury Beach.

1 Section 1. Chapter twenty-one of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by inserting after section

three the following two new section

4 Section 3A. The commissioner shall have the same

5 powers of management and control relative to all
6 open spaces for exercise and recreation or reservations

ment outside the metropolitan
rferred by law upon the metro-

■cnuired by the depa

8 parks district as are c

9 politan district commission relative to reservations
10 under its control

e treasurer may, with the
>r and council, receive and

11 Section SB. T1
12 approval of the gover

13 hold in trust for the
14 taxation, any grant oi

15 land, and any gift oi

commonwealth, exempt from
devise of lands or rights in
bequest of money or other

the purposes of estab-personal property, r

17 lishing and maintaining reservations outside the

18 metropolitan parks district, and shall preserve and

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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19 invest the proceeds thereof in notes or bonds secured
20 by good and sufficient mortgage or other securities.
21 Said trust property shall be known as the State Reser-
-22 vation Trust Fund, and shall be used and expended
23 under the direction of the commissioner and subject
24 to his orders. Subject to the terms of any such grant,
25 gift, devise or bequest, the commissioner may expend
26 such funds, whether principal or income.

1 Section 2. The commissioner of conservation, on
2 behalf of the commonwealth, shall take by eminent
3 domain, under chapter seventy-nine of the General
4 Laws, or acquire by purchase, gift or otherwise, and
5 thereafter maintain as a state reservation, the whole
6 or any portion of the following described parcels of
7 land:
8 LA parcel of land bordering upon the Atlantic
9 ocean, and extending from the Merrimack river on

10 the south to the Massachusetts-New Hampshire
11 boundary on the north, and between the line of
12 mean low water of said ocean on the east and the
13 easterly established boundary lines of the lots abut
14 ting said parcel of land on the west
15 11. As approaches to the parcel of land described
16 in paragraph I:
17 (a) So much of Jetty and Murray streets as ex
18 tends from the easterly location line, of Atlantic
19 avenue to the land described in said paragraph I
20 (b) Broadway from its intersection with the state
21 highway to the land described in said paragraph I
22 (c) Unnamed street south of Thirteenth street
23 and opposite proposed parking space from easterly
24 location line of state highway to the land described
25 in said paragraph I.
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26 (d) Unnamed street south of Brookline street
27 from easterly location line of state highway to the
28 land described in said paragraph I.
29 111. As areas for automobile parking;—
30 (a) An area on each side of and adjacent to the
31 state highway in the vicinity of Broadway.
32 (b ) An area west of and adjacent to the state
33 highway about midway between Broadway and the
34 Massachusetts-New Hampshire boundary line.
35 All of the above-described takings are shown on
36 a plan entitled “Plan of Salisbury Beach and En-
37 virons prepared for the Salisbury Beach and Dux-
38 bury Beach Reservations Commission by Morse &

39 Dickinson, Engineers, 11 Beacon Street, Boston
40 Mass. 1928.”
41 For the purposes of this section there is hereby
42 appropriated from the treasury of the commonwealth
43 a sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, the same

44 to be paid out of general revenue.


